
Later From Ihe Sea* of War,

FURTHER POINT, below Quebec, June 11.?
The steamship North Briton has psed here,

en her way to Quebec, where she will arrive
about midnight, Her dates are to the Ist inst.,
two days Inter than the telegraphic advices re-
ceived by the Argo at St. Johns, N. P.

SECOND DESPATCH.

FURTHER POINT, below Quebec, June 11.?
The steamship North Briton, has passed here
ou her way to Quebec, which she cannot reach
before midnight. Her dates from Liverpool
are to the Ist inst., being two days later than
telegraphic advices received by the Argo, at

St. Johns.
The steamships Niagara aud Bavaria had ar-

lived out.
There had been no decisive battle between

the imio amiies. The Sardinians had, how-
ever, succeeded iu forcing a passage over lbe

river Sesia, and cantuiiog Palastro from the
enemy.

Humors have b<*eu received from Lombard)
to the effect that (Jen. Garibaldi had me? with
a repulse.

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
The Sardinians forced a passage- over the

river Sesia at Palastto, iu the face of the

Austrians who were protected by the fortifica-
tions erected there since their occupation of
the city. After a severe conflict they also
succeeded in the capture of the city. The
Sardinians were under the immediate command
of King Victor Emanuel.

Gen. still creating a seu-a'i n
in Northern Lombard)-. A rumor prevails
that he has been defeated by a superior force,
aud retreated into Tesain, Lut the ruinni licks
confirmation, as the Turin despatches intimate
that be was making a;i:i further progress.

The Emperor Napoleon was about removing
the headquarters of the allies to Cussuie.

The Austrians have occupied Bubl-io in con-
siderable force.

It is reported at Far is that as soon as the
French cuter Milan, England and Prusian will
jointly make strenuous efforts to terminate 'ho

V

v.ur by negotiation.
A field occurred a; Florence, between some

English and Atucricau sailors on account of
the latter wearing tri-oolor rosettes.

The Euipen-r of Austia, the Arch Duke
Charles and General Hess, ail readied Verona
on the Slat ult., ou th- ir v. -y to Head-quar-
ters.

ÜBEAT BRITAIN.

.The English PuriiiUneht ind on the 01-t
ult. Speaker L.rtuisott vr.s uu mtmousiy re-
elected.

The Pixri ' were Lu-yaut at ti.e advuuccqno
toi.

FRANCE.

It is rumored tLa N.ipolecu will itturi; to
Paris, in August, after the Gi st series of mili-
tary operations are carried iuto effect.

Heavy shipments continue to be unco <".{

artillery and seigo mater- als.
The Paris Bourse was buoyant at an advance

of over 1 pc-r cent. Three per cen's closed at
62?. 75.

not mortally wounded. Most of tbeui, it is
feared, uiust die.

Jo give an idea of the force of the storm, 1
have in luv possession a stone weighing three

i pounds, that was lif;ed up and carried sixty
feet, passing through a window, four feet from
'he floor. The floor and partition of a school
room, twenty by thirty feet, was carried away,
with heavy tiuib'-r, and all cannot be found

; within two miles of the place. A wind-mill
j was carried over four hundred yards, with
i pipes, pumps, &e., the small end foremost.?
: There is not teu feet square within the route

i of the storm, that has not got rails, boards,
! &c., stuck iu tho grouod so that uo one can

i easily pull them out. Whole partitions of
I houses are goue and ennot be found. A man
i riding in a field was blown from his borse, the
; saddle turu off aud carried about two miles

j from the place.
No one c m form an idea of the terrible effects

of this storm which lasted but tive minutes,
with but little rain. The cloud was very bright,
while on etiin r side it was so daik as not to be
able to distinguish objects.

TH i: STATECOSTESTIOIIf.
Our readers will tiud the tuil proceedings

of the State Convention held yesterday in our
paper of to-day. We have been an attendant
of State Oouventious for over lifteeeu years,
and can truiy oJfirm that wo have never seen a

fuller or more able Convention assembled at

the seat of government. Every county was

fully represented, and judging Iroui the dele-
gates, by the ablest men in the party. The
proceedings were harmonious, and*although an
excited struggle tuok place for the office ot
Auditor Getinal, every thing passed off' pleas-
antly, and us soon as tiie successful candidate
was announced, the unanimous satisfaction
seemed to be from the iotlotuof the heart.

Thomas E. Cochran, the nomiuie for Audi-
tor Geueral, is a gentleman well known tbro'-
out the State, and iu his own neighborhood has
acquired :<u estimation aud standing which any
uian might envy. He is known to be an honest
man , (without any peculiar boast of it on bis
part,) which is the best recommendation so
particularly necessary for the responsible post
of Auditor Generrl. Mr. C. his always bier;

a hard working opponent of the Eucbauau JL>e-
mueracy, aud lie deserves to be rewarded b)
th 'Se whom he has so faithfully served ou u-
rious occasions, lie jepresented his owu
county ou the floor of toe Senate for three
tears, and he can point with pride to the rec-
ord of that body, liis opponent of the ' Soap
Cuuvcntipn," R-.chardsoii L. Wright, will huh
bluest Tom Cochran n Laid nag to beat, and
he tin} prepare himself to be left in the buek-
g.ound to the tunc of 30,000. Lecouiptou
nor old Buck will be able to save Litn.

Gen. Win, 11. Keitu, (\u25a0 mctimes called
Glaucy Jones Keirn,) is the nominee ft r Sur-
veyor Genera'. The General is known all
over the State as the successor of that man who
had so often the honor to.dice with the Presi-
dent, Mr. Jones, lie served in the last Con-
gress, and distinguished himself oy his al-ic
Tariif speech. He has always been known as
the friend ot the poor, and we are c-crtaiti that
he will he remembered by the worktugmen of
"DM Berks*' on the second Tuesday tn Octo-
ber utx*. lie will tu -ke au honest and indus-
trious officer, aud Lis clecti n is beyond doubt.

Severn! worthy men were seemingly sacri-

fice i, and we can only regret th t the party
La.t not more posts of honor and profit to br-
at w. (dor [arty can boast of such men as
i iancis J r-.'tu, John M. Sullivan, Ceo. V.
Lawrence, E. S. Foster, Li. Vv. Snvdcr and

Richard I. win, and we are sure that every one
of tLeui wiii at once go to work and labor for
the tic-Let uomltiited yesterday most faith-
fully.

UIIHMA.W.

The Military Committee c. tbe German Die I

have approved tie motion to place no army on
the libinc.

Correspondence oj the St. Louis Republican.

The Terrible Storm in Illinois.

JACKSONVILLE. L!I., Ma;. '2B.
We regret to say that the disaster which we

mentioned to you yesterday a- having hap-
pened to many of the l'stdeuts of this county,
is even w>rse than we then believed it to be.
We have not yet recived lull particulars con-
cerning the amount of damage done by the
storm, but enough to know ttiet it was the

most terrible cue that ever was known in in s

part of tbe country. In addiiiou to those we

mentioned yesterday as having bet it killed, v

have leaned of two more, viz : the mother of
Mr. Carlylc-?who was killed ?and the wife of

Jacob Sample. Several p rsoits who were in-
jured are not expected to live, in all we have
learned-of ten or eleven having been killed.

We can give you no better idea of the se-
verity of the storm than by stating a few ft
the many terrible things that happened. On
Mr. Joseph Fry's place, everything house, barn,
furniture, were torn into shreds; the fences
scattered for mil *s, fifteen horses wore killed,
(besides the human beings we mentioned yes-
tor Jay ;) seventy hog-, set ;ral head of cattle,
aud ail his fowls ; won the rats about the pro-
mises did not escape, 'l'ho wagons were blown
to atoms, spokes knocked out of the wheels,
aud even the tires bent. This is but one case
ia many. Several others suffered in the same
way.

The 0;-(.-ositiuQ party is already terrified with
the oowiiMtioti*made, atid wo cua predict a

glorious triumph ou the second Tuesd <y ot Oo-
totcr next.

Our own diitiogudhed Senator iu Congress
was d?!y noticed iu the proceedings, aud it
was iu-:uifcs!. tint the Couvonttuii was almost
uuauiuious in his favor. When the tesolutiou
endorsing Lis course iu Congress was road, a

universal f.eiing of j y prevailed. Whilst the
Secretary was reading it, he was interrupted
with loud huzza.-, and clapping of hands, ft ow-
ing beyond doubt that his owu State will press
tiis uuuie foi a neipination, by a national Con-
vention. and insist upcu i r . If Pennsylvania
presents an unbroken tront at that time, the
nomination of General Oamerou for Prosideul
wili be beyond dispute.? liar. Ttl-gwp/t.

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!
d7"A giv.it many learned treatises have been

written, explaining the origin of, and classifying the
worms generated in the human system. Scarcely
any topic of medical science bus elicited more
acute observation and profound research; and y t
physicians are very much divided in opinion on

the sutject. It must he admitted, nowever, that,
after all, a mode of expelling them and purifying
the body from their presence is of more value thau
the wisest disquisitions as to their origin.

Such an expelling agent has at last been found.
Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge proves to ho the much
sorght after specific?its efficacy t>eing universally
ack now lodged by the entire medical faculty. As
further proof, re id the following from a lady?one
of our own citizens:

NEW YORK, October 15th. 1852.
This is to certify that 1 was troubled with worms

for more than a year. I was advised to use M'-
Lanc's Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming
Bros, of Pittsburg. I took uuo bottle, which
brought away about fifty worms; I commenced im-
proving at once, and am now perfectly well. The
public can learn my name, and further particulars,
by applying to Mrs. Hardie, No. 3 .Manliatten place,

to E. L. Theall, Druggist, comer of Rutger and
and Monioe streets.

QgTurchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M -

Lane's CELEBRATED-VERMIFUGE, manufac-
tured by FLEMING BROS, of Pittsburg, Pa. All
other vermifuges iu comparison are worthless. Dr.
M 'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also his celebrated
Liver Pift.% can now be had at all respectable drug
stop s. None genaint without the signature of

May 27-lm. FLEMING BROS.

FITS! FITS! FITS J

Persons laboring under this distressing malady
will find Dr. Ranee's Epileptic Pills to be the only
remedy ever discovered for curing Epib-psy or Fal-
ling Fits. These pills possess a specific action on

the nervous system; and although prepared especi-
ally for the purpose of caring Fits, they will be
found of especial benefit to all persons afflicted
with weak nerves, or whose nervous system has
been prostrated or shattered from any cause what-
ever. The dyspeptic patient, whose stomach has
lost the power of duly converting food into a life-
susiaiiiiug dement, is relieved by a single course of
the extraordinary pills. The gastric fiuid re-ac-
quires its solvent power, aud the crude nutriment
which .was a load and a burden to the sufferer, with
his digestive organization was paralysed and un-

strung, becomes under the wholesome revolution
created iu the system, the basis of strength, ativ
ity, and health.

"Sent to anv part of rbe country by mail, free of

postage. Address Seth S. llance, 108 Baltimoio
Street, Baltimore, 11 d. Price?one box, $3; two,

95; 12, ¥24.

The house of Willi m McDonald, south of
this place, was torn into atoms, not ten feet
square of the house or barn remaining; and,
singular to say himself, wife and children es-
caped with their lives, though they were badly
brused, yet not dangerously. At the [dace of
_Mr. Barrows, of which we spoke yesterday, in
addition to the destruction to life and property,
ho lost one hundred and ten hogs out of ooe
hundred and fifty.

A horse was fouad io the neighborhood dead,
with a raSl run through hiui lengthwise, so that
both ends were visible. Another horse was
found dead with a bridle and saddle on, but the
rider or owner has not yet been fouu i ; it is

feared that he has been destroyed.
Those persoua who were kilied wore badly,

mangled; and in most instances the bodies,
carried a loug distance.

Ail this may appear to your readers to be a
nrre fabrication. Would it were so ! But of
the truth of it there Can be no doubt. Many
oi the citizens of this place vis ted the scene
yesterday for the purpose of helping the suf-
ferers, and from all of those who returned we
learn the same dreadful news. The citizeus of
this plaee called a meeting yesterday for the
purpose of taking measures to relievo the suf-
ferrcrs. Committees- were appointed who at
once proceeded to raise money, workmen,"&c.,
to help repair the damage as much as possible.

As far as heard from the storm began in
Caihoun county, carrying everything, men,
houses, barns, fences, trees aod cattle with it,
froui Manchester to a distance of twelve tniles,
directly northeast. We oan count thirty-six
dwelling houses, with all the barns and out-
houses, destroyed. The number of killed, as
Gr as heard from are Mrs. Route, a son of
.George Van Zines, Samuel Browu, a Portu-
guese in the omploy of Mr. Route, Jonathan
Carlisle, Jacob Sample oud wife, aod a Mr.
dhouiaa. There are about fifty seriously, is

' I)o you want something to strei gtben you ?

Do yon want n good appetite ?
Do you want to 1 uild up your constitution 1
Do yoft want to tool well?
Do roti wait to got till of nervousness '

Do you want energy !

Do you want to '? p w !i I
Do you want brisk and vigorous footing ?

If you do use I bo.Land's German Bittots, prepa-
red by Dr. C- M. Jackson,4lS Arch Street, Philade-
lphia, Ifa., and sold by druggists and storekeepers
throughout the United States, Caaadas, West In-
dies. and South America, at 75 cents per bottle.

May 27-1 y.

MUNICIPAL*ELEUTION.
NEW ORLEANS, June 6? The election for Comp-

troller and Alderman, held to day, resulted in the
?success of the American ticket by 2,000 majority.
No serious disturbance occurred.

TilE MARKETS.
IJALTIJIOUE, June 14. Flour from $7 to

$B, according to quality. Wheat from 155 cts.
to 185 els. and Corn from 80 to 90 cts. accord-
ing to quality. Oat.s 46 cts and llye 92 cts.
for Pennsylvania.

MARRTEX).

On the 9th insf., bv the Kev. G. B. I'robst,
at the residence of Mr. Jacob' Dunkel, in
Snake Spring Valley, Mr. PHILIP WEAVER-
LING to Miss MARV JANE SANDS.

DIED.

Uu Monday the 6th,Mrs. FRANCES GILSON,
wive of Alexander Gilson, near Bcdfoid, in
the 48th yiar of Ler age.

In the decease of this estimable woman,
there was a complete triumph of Christian
faith- Death was not terrible to her ; the grave
presented no gloom to Iter mind. "Christ died,"
was her language, "lie laid in the tomb; he
sunot ilied the bed ; lie arose and triumphed ; so
all his followers shall arise and triumph over
death and tbw grave."

Mrs. Gilson was a christian before she took
sick, her Christianity was not a death-bed re-
pentance, brought about by the necessity of
circumstances ; but she was a humble professor
for years previous, and an exemplary member
of the German Reformed Church. The day
before her departure, on being asked if she
had any word to leave for her pastor, who was
abscut, said, tell liim 1 die stroug in the faith."
blow highly esteemrd are such church
members, and how hard o part wiih them !
fine has lett a bereaved husband and six chil-
dren to imitate her Christian example. She
enjoyed the pleasure, whilst living, of seeing
three of her children eater into covenant re-
i.iu n v.itb God through Christ, in the solemn
rite of confirmation ; ;u i two of these only a
lew days before Iter death. Her bereaved
family and relations have much comfort in the
consolatory icficction. that, "Their loss is her
everlasting gain."

On the 12th insf., NEAR St. Ciairsvillo, ANN
MARIA OOTMR, aged 69 years. 8 months and
22 daps.

TlfFFlliir
Ti/"IIHDLAS Solomon Harclcroad, late of Colc-

V v i -dti Township, Bedford County, died, seized
oi the following described Real Estate, to wit:
One tract of land containing two hundred acres,
and one hundred and tivo perches, strict measure,
situ <te la Suakespring Township, Bedford County,
a-ijolninc l.m ic of Junes Mortimore, Isaac Eltchey, !
Joitn Duugh rfv, and otheu.

Leaving no issue, nor v.: low, but leaving the
fallowing collateral heirs, to wit: Adam ii&rcleroad, :
residing ia Mifflin County, Perm., Solomon Haiele-
r.i ;d, n-iJing in W'i.scousi.i, Wiiliam, residing in
Blair County, Penis.. Elizabeth, wile of Henry
liuler residing in Bedford County, Peiiu., Benjamin
Harcler*.ad, i minor,and David Hard road a minor, !
residing ia lie.l ford County, Penn., all of whom :
are the children of John Uarcleroad a brother who
is dead, Margaret, a sister, and wife of Wiliia.n
Ott, resiling in Bedford County, Peim., an 1 another j
\u25a0sister who was intermarried with Joseph Wbitinore,
now dead, and leaving issue, Hezetoniih, Mary
Jane, Simon Whitmore, Anna Kiizr, David and j
Elizilietli, residing in Illinois, Elizabeth, wife of
Charles lleistd, Cliristena, intcimarried with Jacob !
Hoenslitic, Juliana, iuterniarrieil with Jacob
Mock, and Simon Uarcleroad the petiteoner, the
last four of whom reside in Bedford County, Pa.

Notice is therefore given, that iu pursuance of a
writ of partition or valuation to ru * directed J
will proceed to (told an Inquisition or Valuation oi
said premises, on Friday tiro 22;1 day of July, A.
D. 1859. when and where all parties interested may
attend if th.*y see proper.

VVM. S. FLUKE. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Bedford, June 17, dB-59.

ATTENTION HIFLHMHA!
i "X7"OU are hereby ordered to 3

Ai A meet at tiic Court House, Q
Wt in Bedlord, ou Monday, tin- 4th fi

JBL day of July next, at 10 o'clock fyfcf
fHsl A.M., in full summer uniform \3Bi

(with plume) and 10 rounds of
I[\u25a0 Id.ink cartridge. Other Cotnpa- wl 1
yjj uies are exjteeted. A lull turn

.J4HL By order of the Captain.
VVM. HIBERT, (). S.

June 17, 1859.

Auditor's Nolice.
TIIE undersigned, appoined by the Orphans'

Court, of Bedford County, to distribute the
tunds in the hands oj Amanah VVilsou, surviving
Executor of John Wilson, dee'd, will meet the
parties interested at his office in Bedford, ou Fri-
day 19th day of August 1859, for the purpose of
attending to the duties of said appointment, where
all nnv a'tend that think proper.

J. VV. LINGENFELTER,
June 17, 1859. Auditor.

Administrator'* Notice.

LETTERS of administration with the will an-
nexed, have been this day granted by the

Register of Bedford County, to the subscriber re-
siding in Bedford Borough, on the estate of John
Oder, late of Cumberland Valley UAvaship, dee'd.
All persons having claims against said estate are
required to present the same without delay, and
those indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment. JOHN H. RUSH,

June 17,1859. Adm'r.

GENTLEMEN,
ARE invited to call and examine our second sup-

ply of CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS, suitable for
the piesent season, we can show you the best stock
we have yet offered, and will sell them? CURAT as

the same goods can be had at retail in America.
June 17, 185'J. A. B CRAMER & CO.

NEW CARPETING.
TTIIIEsubscriber? have just received one thousand

JL yards of new carpeting which they "ill Se' l
cheap for cash or country Produce.

June 17, 1859. A. B CRAMER & CO.

FARM FOR fiiALE.
rpHK subscriber will sell at private sale, on rea-
X sonable terms, about Oue Hundred and Eighty

Acres of Good LIMESTONE LAND?about 3

miles west of Bedford about One Hundred and

Twenty-Five Acres cleared and under good fence,
the bianco well timbered Title warranted. For
particulars call on the subscriber, at Bedford.

SAMUEL CARN.
June 3, 1859.-c

JACOB HEED. O. VT. RUI'P. JOHN J. fcCUELI,.

HEED, iIFIY & NfHELL,
Danker*. and Dealers in Exchange.

Eeclford, Pa.

DRAFTS bought and sold. Collections 111 ide,
ami money promptly remitted.

Depositea solicited.
References r Hon. Job Mann, Bedfotd, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. "

John Cessna, Esq. il

Ross Forward, Somerset, '?

Bunn Ragnel & Co., Phila., "

J no. Watt A: Co. Pittsburg, "

J. W. Curly k Co., Bait., Md.
Juno 10, 1*69.

jr. SEMil' MOW'EK,

ATT(IP.\EV IT LAW.
Bedford, Pa.,

WlfX attend promptly to all business entrust-
ed to his care.

Cilice on Pitt Street one door West of the
'?Union Hotel."

June JO, 1859-tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of ft writ of V end. Exp. to me direc-

ted, there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on Satur-
day, the 9th day of July A D. 1559, at. 1 o'clock,
P. M. the following property, to wit : all Deft s

right, title and interest in and to one tract of land
containing four hundred acres more or less, about
150 acres? cleared and under lence, with a two story
dwelliug house, double log stable and other out

buildings thereon erected, 'also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lands of Jacob Cypher, Jacob
Richer and other?, situate m Liberty townsbip.Bed-
ford Coqiity. .

.. r
Seized and taken in execution as the property ol

William Fisher and to be sold for Cash.
\VM. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bedford.
June 10, 1859.

Carriage and Wagon-Making,

WILLIAM UIiISKL.
?ITJAS commenced W -

and Wagou-Alakiug, in.NTr^V^*"
the village of

Charlesville, Bedford Co. Pa.
Attention will be given to Repairing.Painting and

Trimming, Work will be put up in the beat and
neatest styles, and at moderate prices, ne respect-

fully solicits tho patronage of his Iriends an l the

public.
Charlesville, June 10, 1859.-Z

Auditor's Notice.
rpilE undersigned appointed by tho Orphans'

L Court of Bedford Couutv Jo report a distribu-

tion of the money due from the estate of Thomas
Kecfie, dee'd, as shown by t,'je account of G. 11.

Spang, Esq., administrator ofthe estate ot Thomas

Ke< tie, who was oue of the Executors of the last
will, &c., of John Keeffe, dee'd, will attend to the

duties of his appointment at his office hi the Bor-
ough of Bedford on Friday the 24th day ot June,

at 10 o'clock A. M., when and where all patties in-

terested can attend.
John P . REED,

June 10, 1859. Auditor.

WM. M. HALL

HAS resumed the practice ot Law. Office on

Pitt Street two doors West of Hafer's Hotel.,
June 3, 1859.-d

NEW SUMMER GOODS!
CHEAP

FOR CMSH OR PRORUCE.
$ ' I ' ' Respectfully announce to their friends and the public, that they are now receiving

a iaige AMIbeautiful assortment of seasonable new STYLES, FRENCH, ENGLISH and

AMERICAN lIIIV fiOODS,
Embracing all the novelties in LADIES Dress (roods, Shawls, &c., of the season, together

with a choice sele-ctiou of FRESH GBOCECILS, QCEENSWARE, CUTLERY,
HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, BOOTS, SHOES, T*C., SIC.., &C.

. guarantee will compare with any other assortment in BEDFORD, in PP.ICES, nnd exceedmain in taste, design and quality ; and wtiich they arc determined to sell us CHEAP as the CHEAPEST,for CASH or PRODUCE. '
7 hey call sj>ecial attention to their large assortment of SUPERIOR Philadelphia made LADIES, MISSESarm CHILDRESS FINE SHOES.
Call and see them, they will speak for themselves. They invite everv person to call and see their

UJOODS, it for nothing more than to note their PRICES, compared with other stores.

i\o TROUBLE TO SHOW ROODS.
i A liberal credit to persons of undoubted standing, when desired, who will be required

"

\u2666f to settle their accounts promptly, either by cash or note, on or before the Ist day of
Yevery Januarv.

Bedford May 27, 1859.

BLOODY RUNRAIL ROAD!
FERGUSON & MANSPEAKER'S DEPOT,

AT THE
SHO£3 AKTIS VARIETY STORE,

EXAMINE THE LIST OF
rtw M;MM:LZS S3U:pw*,

of all kinds and descriptions, prices, sorts, sizes and conditions. Dou't beliovo the wonderful auction
Stories you hear.

Some excuse must be given for selling higher than we do.
EXAMINE THE LIST

Coffee, best quality at 12 do. 15,
Sugar crashed at 13.
Syrup, best golden,, 75 per. gab

" good quality at 50 cts.
K ice, 7 cts.
Chocolate 25 Cts.

Everv thing else at corresponding prices including
1 jas, Alspice, Pepper, Essence ofCoffee, Cheese, Raisins, Figs, Dates, Preserves, Pickles,

Cattle Powd'-r, (insured,) Oil Cloths, Table Oil Cloths, Stationery of every
kind, including Copy Books, Envelopes, Writing Paper, ate...

Shoe-fixings; including Binding, Tacks, Pegs,
Thread, &o , Brushes, Baskets, Bed

Cords, Brooms, Buck-
ets. Mats,

Ink,
Gloves, Stockings, Hair Brushes. Shirt Cnli.us. bosoms, Neck-ties. .Clocks. Cats, Caps,
F&i|p, Suspenders; in short, Every tiling hut Dry Goods, and even some of them.

jl'®k... ii: mm mw
the )*_*st variety of Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,

Try the PRICES.

31 ay, 20, 1859.

WAR IN EIROPK!
NAPOLEON the Third is bound to revenge his "ucle, and

S KKO 3MJB I.JW
arc determined to sell their larg: and splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,
at prices far exceeding in ehr pness any yet offered the people of Bedford,

Tiili LITEST STYLES,
f fuhionabb: DRESS GOODS, for ladies and gentlemen, will be found at thei. store.

TIIE BEST Q IE E V S W A K E.
adorns their eh. Ives, which they propose to sell particularly low.

r3K7 mm Ml 2 a m m jigo: mm aas
such as Sugars, Teas, C \u25a0five, &c. Rc., car,not be surpassed in excellence or cheapness

REMEMBER
these things and call at once at HEED k MIXXTCH'S when* you will not fail to find what v<-r you wan !
in their line of business.

May 20, 1859.

BEDFORD CLASSIC! L JNSJITITE.
S?v- John Lyon, | n . .

,

T. Lyttleton Ljuu, A. 31..J^ rinc *PPs a*s -

J3HE slimmer session of this Institution, will
A open on Friday the Ist of July J859.
It is the design of the Principals to make this

Academy in ali respects a fiist class Institution for
the thorough instruction of youth of both sexes

.iiid to prepare them for anv profession or position
in life.

The high moral and scientific tone of the school
is well known to this community.

'1 he spacious brick house, adjoining the residence
of Dr. Mm. 11. Watson has been secured for the
purpose of the Academy.

A few boys (ihe number is limited to ten) will be
received into the froily ol the Principals as boar-
ders.

The beauty of tiie scenery and the salubrity of
the climate render Bedford a most desirable location
of such a school.

Perspns from abroad, visiting the spring*, will be
near their children during the summer season.

TERMS : $J0l) per yincluding hoarding,
washing, fuel, lights and tuition in all the branches.

TERMS FDR DAY SCHOLARS PER QUAR-
TER : SO English branches, $7,50 Classical do. &c.

June 10, 1559.

NEW HANK!
NEW HI IL ROIDH

AND

NEW MIOE AND VARIETY STORE!!!
FERGUSON & MANSPEAKER have just re-

turned from the East, another time,' with a
splendid lot of

of every kind, particularly Women's and Uhild-
ren's summer ware,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
ALSO,

Pur Goons, containing a general assortment.

ALSO,
GROCERIES, and in their variety department , are

contained a little of every thing. Call and? see
prices aud qualities.

CALICO at 4 cents a yard for instance, and every-
thing else in proportion.

P. S. all kinds of produce, taken in exchange for
goods at market prices.

June 10, 1859.

ORPHANS* COURT SALE
OF

HOUSE A \ii EOT.

Bl* Virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court,
the undersigned will sell at public sale on the

premises, 011 Tuesday the 12th day 01 July nest,
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, a HOUSE and
LOT OF GROUND situate in Juniata tp., Bedford
County, on the road leading from Schelkburg, to
Buena Vista, said lot containing two acres, adjoin-
ing lands ol John Gillespie, Jonathan Feichtnei 1
and John Jlulliu, all cleared and under fence, with
a two story log dwoiliug house thereon erected,
being the late residence of Catharine Thomas
deceased. Terms, Cash. Any information desired
in regard to the premises, can be had by calling ou
the subscrilier residmg uear Buena Vista, or Johu
P. Reed, Bedford.

JOHN McCREAKY,
Adm'r of the Estate of Catharine Thomas dee'd.

June 10, 1859.

JIBHCTTST
GOOD SHOES CHEAP,

OF ANY STYLE AND QUALITY,
CALL ON OSTER & CARN,

Ko 1 Cheap Side-

The Opposition State Contention.
Professing to deal fairly and impartially be-

tween individuals and organizations, we cannot
avoid doing justice to tbc general tone iHjd.

j temper of ibe Opposition Convention, which
assembled at Harnsburg on the Bth inst., and.

, which oor readers will find in the Press of this
! morning. The refusal to endorse the obsolete
Republican platform of 185G, on the subject of
Congressional intervention for the prohibition

; of slavery, is a wholesome indication *, and the
acceptance, though not in express terms, of the

i doctrine of populer ssvreiguty, and the repu-
-1 diation, in direct language, of the attempt to
establish a slave cove in the Territories, are
concessions to a just and publie sutiment,
which, wc confess, we bad no right to expect
from this tody. So much for the general scope
of the resolutions ou the leading questions.?
The rest may be set down under the category

!of a "iub to the whale." \V*o have no doubt
that the n>xt i>eniocratic Convention which
assembles in Pennsylvania will march up much'
mote squarely to the principles now accepted
by the great body of the American people,
partioulatly of the free States, and in 1860 we
shall bo a unit once more iu support of the
rights aad the equality of the States, and in
hostility to sectionalism aul disunionisai of
every shape.? Phila. Press.

DESTRUCTIVE. SS.IIE STORM.

Tiiis vicinity was visited on Monday the 80th
! Ult., by a most terrific and destructive hail
! storm. About half a mile south of this place
seemed to bo fhe centre of the storm. IVbeat,
Rye, L'oru nnd Uiover was mowed down as with
a and beaten to the earth by the bail.
'I he glass wore broken froui the windows snd
the impression of the rugged hail stonep can
vet be distinctly seen upon the fences e short
distance below town. It was the hardest storm
witnessed here for mapy years, and the crops
of some of our farmers grc entirely destroyed.

Fulton Republican.

THE FCOST. ?The paptr* very generally com-
plain ol'the severity of tl.e late frost. The fruit
and vegetables seemed to have suffered greatly.?
The injury appears to have extented from Ganadt
ft'est as tar as Cincinnati, and even into
Kentucky, and West as f.tr as Indianapolis- BJ-
yond that point the country would appear to have
escaped the visitation. Much auxiety is felt re-
specting its effects upon the corn aud wheat crop,
probably unnecessarily. A few days may restore
the corn, and the wheat may really be benefitted by
the frost killing the weevil, potatoes in some
quartera are reported to have sustained much
injury. The grape crop is believed to hiv ? suffered
most severely.? Baltimore American.

THE LATE Faosr.?The Cincinnati Gazette says,
regarding the effect of thefrvst upon tne crops, the
accputits are gent-rally discouraging; but verbal
report? obtained from farm vis and others, satisfy
ns that the damage has been overestimated greatly.
The injury p> the corn can be fully repaired by
replanting, and even 'this will not be necessary to
any considerable extent. TTh"at, we believe to
have escaped without material dam ago. Potatoes
have suffered, to the extent, jterh.apa, of one-fourth
the crop. Smaller vegetables have suffered more.
Grapes aie safe in this section, an 1 the prspecta
for an abundant \i?! 1 con! inn; favorable.

THE LiVEil IMSIM,"
PKEPARED BP IHt. SANFOKD.

C'Bi]>t!n(i<*d entirctv iium GI3IS,

Is DM: OF THE ET PURGATIVE AND
LIVER MEDICLNES now before the puMic,

that acts >ts a C.rlharfic, earier, milder, and more
effectual than any oilier medicine known. It is not
Oily a Cathartic, tt a Lit-tr remedy, acting first
ou the Liver to eject its morbid matter, then on the
s'.omoch and bowels to cany off tliat matter, thus
accompli siting two purj-ses effectually, without
any of the painful feelings experienced in the op-
erations off i.iOti C-,.L'irius. It strengthens tbc
system at the same time that it purges it; and
when taken daily in moderate doges, will strength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is one of the principal regulators of
the human body, and when it performs its func.
tions well the powers of rile system are fully devel-
oped. The stomach is almost uuiir, 1/ depepden-
ou the healthy action of the Liver for the proper
pertorraauc<? of its functions. When the stomach
is .it iault, the bowel., are at fault, and tho whole
system suffers in consequence of one organ?the
Liver?having ceased to do its duty, i'or tiie dis-
ease of that organ, one of the proprietors his
made it bis study, in a practice of more than twen-
ty y.ars, to find some remedy wherewith to coun-
teract the man; derangement s to which it is liable

To prove that this re- ? medy is at last found,

any jiergoti troubledwith Liver Complaint
in any of its forms, but to try a bottle, aud
conviction is certain. - ,

These gums remove*- J all morbid or bad mat-
ter from the supplyincin their place
a healthy flow i>: invigorating the atam-
ach, causing food to di-j gst ir, 11, purifvng the
blood, giving tone health to the wiak
machinery, ' removingQi? (he causes of tbe dis-
ease, aud effecting a ra-!""H dical cure.

Bilious attacks ar-. p>- cured, and, what is bet-
ter, prevented by occasional use of tbQ
Liver Invigorator. , \u25a0

One dose after eating' 1;s sufficient to relievq
the stomach and prevent the food from rising
aud ; \u25a0 airing.

Only one dose takenr-H before retiringprevents
nightmare. .

Only one dose takeui? .at night looser s the
bowels gently, apd c; stiv< ness.

One dose "taken after' each rueal will cure

Dyspepsia. 1

!iy*One (lose of two tea-siioonsful will al :

ways relievo Sick Ilead- ache.
One bottle taken for£Z2 female obstruction re-

moves the cause of the l>>- disease, ano makes a
perfect cure. £""2

Only one dose reliatesCliolic,
while \u25a0y"--)

One dose often retiea-f? , ted is a sure cine for
Cholera Morbus, and preventive ofCholera.

One dose taken will prevent the recur-
rence of bilious while it relieves all
painful feelings. rf)

CC7"Only one bottle needed to throw out

ot the system the eflects of medicine after long
sickness.

One )>ottle taken for Jaundice removes all ye)
lowuess or unnatural color l'om the akin.

Oue dose taken a short time before catiag gives
vigor to the appetite ami makes ftod digest well.

Oue dose often repeated cdres Chronic Diarrhoea
in its worst forms, while summer aud bowel come
plaints yield almost to the tirst dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused by worms,
while for worms in children, there is no safer or
speedier remedy in the world, as it never fails.

A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting the ab-
sorbents.

We take pleasure in recommending this medi-
cine us a preventive forFever and Ague, Chill Fe-
ver, ami all Fevers of a Bilious Type. It operate*
with certainty, and thousands are willingto testify
to its v.vHJerfu! virtues.

All whj use it are giving their unanimous testi-
mony in its favor. [E7""Mix Water in the Mouth
with the luvig.-'-atcr, and swallow both together.

Tht. -Liver Livigorator
Is a great scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily
workißg cur.s almost too great to believe. It
cures us it by magic, even the first dOse giving bene-
fit and seldom more than one bottle is required to

cure any kind of Liver Complaint, frotu the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, all
of which are the result of a Diseased Liar.

PRICK CUE DOLLAR PEP. BOTTLE.
DR. SAS CORD,- Proprietor, 845 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold in Bedford by Dr. B. F. HARM, and re-

tailed by all Druggists.
June 11, 6858,-zz.
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